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Tic strives with mon to show% thcm thoir sinfulness, thoir need or
the atoaemxent, and the atonemoant as fittcd to nict the wants of
their nevcr-dying seuls. The lioly Spirit is love,' like the Fathor
and the Son. Hie convinces the world of sin. lus dealing, is,
moral and resistiblo ; it is persuasive. lienco sinners can add te
their many other sins, *the sin of resisting tho Spirit. This is a
sin you arc committing, 0 unheliover. Thore arc two things,O
sinner, which you must do in order to reacli the place of vioo.
Christ bas died for you; and you cannot reacli tlie abode cf misery
without trampling under your foot tlic blood of bis atonement.
The lIoly Spirit strives with you to bring you to Jesus; and you
cannotreacli hollwithout doing despiteunto tho Spirit of grae. This
is.tho sin you commit when you refuse to obey God's graeicus coui-
xnand to bolievo in Jesus Christ, and bo saved. The good Spirit
dosires you to believo in Jesus as your atoning Saviour. The ovil
spirit, the enemy of your soul and of God, desires you to continue
in that sin that ycu may bo ruined for ever. To whether will you
yield ? Life and death arc sot before you-the blessing and the
ourse. O chooso life, ehoose the blessin 'g, by aeeepting the salva-

on, which Jesus died to procure and lives to bestow. lic diedL
or you. 0 believo it, and live.-A.

For thte Caadian Day Sta-e

A NEW IEAIRT 1.

liow IS IT TO flE OI3TAINED ?

In two proceoding papors, wo looked at two intorprotations cf'
the phras:-" makoeyou a new hoart "-of whioh. it was apparontly
susceptible. We wero brouglit to eono!udo that the thoughts cf the
heart wore roferrcd to in the phrase, and now we proceod to, considor
the power and imperiancc cf Thouglit, or the Faculty of Thouglit
and its relation to the Emotional Facu!ty.

Tho Faoulty cf Thouglit, which may also bo called tho iReason-
in- Faculty or the Understanding, is that attribute cf the mnd.
-which proeminontly distinguishes man from aIl othor croaturos.
on the fae cf God's carth. It marks bis enigin divine, and
links hial te kinship with God. Irrational ecatures ean sec, hoar
and feol, as well as man. What tendernuss cf feeling is ofton
times manifosted by the brute, and ospocially for its off spring!1
The IRodeeinr selectcd the hou te il4ustrate Ris own tender regaxd4


